<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sub</th>
<th>crayon</th>
<th>floss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brush</td>
<td>gum</td>
<td>egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>penny</td>
<td>flashlight</td>
<td>teeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hotdog
chips
knight
carrot
whistle
milk
hat
flag
rain
desk  bus  glove  
cake  map  tape  
Abe  train  key
clip
bird
mask

 candle
  bat
 cr a b

t r ee
b u n ny
t a p e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bag</th>
<th>kite</th>
<th>ant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grasshopper</td>
<td>five</td>
<td>rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lamp</td>
<td>dove</td>
<td>boots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
chick  stick  frog

butterfly  flower  ladybug

sing  Earth  football